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. Ajp thaginian, Bamber, 

fax and St Johh’si
Glasgow, Oct 30- 

New York; Ionian, Montreal.
London, Oct 30—Xrd, etr Tritonia, Bot- 

wood (W-l ;v
Manchester, Oct 28-Sld, str Manchester 

Importer, Montreal.
Dtiblin, Oct 31—Ard, etr Michael Out- 

chonkoff, Harboe, Campbellton.
Hell, Oct,*»-Art, str Vera, Annapolis 

(N S.)
Liverpool, Nov I—Ard, str Campania, 

New York.
London, Nov

• ’ «

I
housemaid,

erencee Mre. T. B, G, ,, .
Queen Square, St. John, PORT OF ST JOHN.

Arrived.

■ Sunday, Oct 29.
for Seal lei

experienced- . smSS
Armstrong,'ASTI .

‘m
A'.:4

a.y sow heJ

J. G. Watte, 11 Alexandra street, St. John,
23-tf-sw

.

E
For Infants and Cl V 9>x*§&3S3Br-

Monday, Oct 30.

ille, 3 , Graham, Sandy Cove; 
coastwise; Henry H Cham- 

ericton (to load for New

N. B. ■
■

VVANTED—By Sept. 6th, a girl for gen- 
'v eral house work in family of three.
References required. Address, Mr». W. J.

1211-tf town; Ce 
eebre W
w|L,WTO0-0 BW
York).

Coastwise—Schrs Helen McCoH, 17,

aïive .. «« SSSTïSSmL «Rt 
PffS «5 mSTSS iS2tIvance rapidly Will.pay iberally Lci>reaux: ‘conqueror, 22, Pendleton, 
Su^r i”t»"-BiM. *** ’ * Hatt,Beaver

oronto Ont.

"OELIABLE representative wanted, to 
■** meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick at 
present. We wishMo secure threc or four 
good men to represent us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business in New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 
for men of enterprise. We offer a per
manent 1 position and liberal pay to the 
right men. Stone A Wellington, Toronto,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

!

Davidson, Ste ij.

1-Ard, str Aacanis.Mont- Superintendent of River Glade
Whffmlmin&^St * John Q““ Institution Optimistic

Avonmouth, Nov p-SId, strs Royal 
George and -Montcalm, Montreal.

Ard in the Mersey Nov 1—Str Tanagra,
Dalton, Grindstone Island to Manchester.

TT
AGENTS WANTED real.

f K
anti

Yf HOPEN NEXT SPRINGity
for

iperiéfc
1’resa/

Harbor; Aiylëlla, 7, Matthews, Back Bay; 
Stanley L, 19, Crowell, Apple River; 
Packet, 49, Reid, Riverside.

FOREIGN PORTS.swm Portland, Me, Oct 3^-SId. schr Ethyl Bel'eV9S EffeCt!v8 W°rk &n B® Done

•ss&SrSKaSi. t- L" ?•** j#*Cases_,c Schultz, New York; Fred c Hoidsn, / Speaks of Need for Education of
New York; May Riley, New York; John 
W Walters, New York. - 

New York, Oct 29—Arrived, schr Emily 
Anderson, from Windsor (N S).

Vineyard Haven, Oct' 29—Sid, schre Seth 
W Smith (from Kdgewater), St Stephen;
Albani, from Philadelphia for Bridgewater 
(N S) ; lady of Avon, from Bridgeton (N

• " Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Stmr Governor Dingky, Mitchell, from 

Eastport.
Schr Nellie M Stanley, 14, Morrison, 

from Eastport.
Schr Swallow/90, Cameron,from Scituate 

(Mass.) - . •.* ;
Sefcr Keystone, IS, Jameson, Eastport. 
Coastwise—Schrs Sassie B, 18, Kier- 

etead, Chance Harbor; Leader, 13, Ward, 
Chaffee Harbor; Hazel Leah, 15, Stewart, 
Lords Cove; Mary Lewis, 19, Randall, 
Wilson’s- Beach ; CAR Tarbot, 22, Hol
land, Campobello ; gred. Green, 43, Coffell, 
Parreboro ; Eldorado, 44; Johns ton,Campo- 
bellq; Bessie L, 8, Calder, Musquash; 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; 
EfBe May, 67; Carter, Riverside; Mildred, 
K, 35, Thompson, Westport; Jennie 
Palmer, 77, Alcorn, Riverside; Emily, 50, 
George, Parrsboro; sloop M D Fannie, 5, 

,________________________ _________________ Tucker, Bade Bay; stpire. Granville, 49,
INFORMATION WANTED W’ ^ ^

. .■ . ....... ' Wednesday, Nov. 1.
TNFORMATION WANTED of the»where- Coastwise-Schs Lennie A Edna, 30,Gup-

abouts of Frank Eastqn.of Gaspereaux, till, Grand Harbor; Flora, 34, Brown; 
who disappeared five-weeks ago; Address, Grand Harbor; May M Lord, 21, Polard; 
D. W. Easton, 8 City- Line, St. John, Westport; Ida Brown, 8, Greenlaw,Lord’s 
West;. Chartes. Easton, Gaspereaux, Sta- Cove; Annie Lillie, 8, Greenlaw, fishing, 
tion, Queens Co. 9272-11-15 sw‘ and cld; "str Harbinger, 46;"Rockwell, Riv

erside, and cld.

$3,600 in Cash Prizes for Farmers
People as to First Symptoms. X

TX THEN you enter the Canada Cement Prize 
W Contest, your dewier
’ 1 Consult him in reference to condition» 

of the contest. Refer all questions of doultot to 
him to decide. Confer with- him when Ns ex
perience and advice and hti knowledge of our 
plan would seem helpful.

Don’t hesitate about doing this. We have 
requested him to assist to the best of his ability 
any farmer In his locality competing In this con
test—whether it’s a matter Involving the applica
tion of cement, or how to go about winning one 
of the prizes offered in this contest. Do you 
realize that you have as good » chance as the In writing us, mention whether yon hare received your 
next man to win one of these prizes ? There are “PT »f “What the Parmer Can Do With Concrete,” a
four for each Province, as follows; profnaely-illnitrated 160-page book, which tella .

PRIZE "A"—4100.00 to he given to the farmer in each t%,*° ,h*‘.70uv<:*° do
Province who wifi nee during 1911, the greatest number of much of the work yourself. It a a mighty handy 
bags of “OANADA’’ Cement. PRIZE "B”—*100.00 to he »nd useful book, end should save you many a
given to the farmer in each Province who in 1911 usee dollar. Farmers who hare received it, aay
"CANADA” Cement on hie farm for the greatest number it is splendid. Write to-night and it will
of purposes, PRIZE "C”—*100.00 to be given to the go back to you with Prias Contest
farmer in each Province who furnishes us with photograph Polder, by return mall

to he given to the farmer in each Province who
farm dim;
s—dMo.oo' WH/HH ___
submits the beat end meet complete description of how any 
particular piece of work shown by accompanying photograph, 
was done.

Dt will assist you.

Thursday, Nov. 2.
That the Jordan memorial sanitarium 

at River Glade will be a model institution 
of its kind when the plans which are being 
prepared are carried into effect was the 
opinion expressed by Dr. David Townsend, 
the new superintendent of the sanitarium, 
yesterday.

It is the intention of the commissioners 
to devote their attention entirely to, in
cipient cases which have prospects of being 
curable as it is felt that this affords the 
best field for their efforts. It is hoped 
that the various municipalities will make 
provision for the advanced cases which 
bold out no hope of cure and this will 
leave the provincial authorities to deal 
with the others.

Ose Contest will close on November 16th, 1911, and 
as soon as possible thereafter, prizes will be 
awarded.

Bë sure and get g copy of our Contest Circular, 
telling all about the contest. Ask your dealer for 
onp or use the attached coupon. If you find It 
more convenient

swOnt.

burg for Le Have (N 8); Hibernia, from 
New York for Windsor.

Passed City Island, Oct 29—Bound 
south: Stmr Dronning Maud (Nor), Am
herst (N S), Oet 26 for New York, with 
plaster to D L Haigh; vessel to J F Whit
ney A Co.

Stmr Junes S Whitney, Boston for New 
York, to the Metropolitan Steamship Co, 
with mdse. '

Stmr Diana (Nor), Windsor (N -8) Oct 
26 for Newburg <N Y) with plaster to H 
C Higginson A Co; vessel to J F Whit
ney A Co.

Stmr Nanna (Nor), Hillsboro (N B) Oct 
26 for Newark (N J), with plaster to F 
E Townley; vessel to Bennett, Hvoelei 
A Co.

Schr Emily Anderson, Windsor (N S) 
for New York, with lumber to Stetson, 
Cutler A Redman; vessel to Welford A

;r For Over 
Thirty Years

FOR SALE :

■bids received till Dec.rpiMBER—Cash
30, for heavy timbered farm, late 

Peter Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber 
not bound accept. Write Rev. F. W. Mur
ray, Stanley. 9195-12-23—sw

:
/

c

ASTORIA Please 
send Cir-

velar and
==

1600 Oases in City.

The extent of the field for their work 
is indicated by the number of cases in this 
city alone. The death* from tuberculosis 
in St. John1 last year numbered 118 and 
at the usual average this would indicate 
the presence ot over 1,500 cases of the dis
ease in the city. In Germany it is esti
mated that 98 per cent of the population 
.« affected, more or less, with the disease 
and in America the proportion is figured 
at not less than sixty per cent.

Owing to the fact that in its earliest 
stages the trouble is scarcely recognizable, 
even, by physicians, the difficulty of deil- 
ing with the plague is made greater. It 
is only by the most careful attention to 
the" task of educating the people to the 
necessity of paying attention to the first 
symptoms that it is possible to get an ac
curate idea of its prevalence and to make 
it possible to combat it sufficiently early 
in its progress.

Dr. Townsend is still in.the city wait
ing in the hope of meeting Premier Flem
ming, who is expected to come to,, the 
city. It was announced yesterday that it 
had, been' definitely decided not to open 
the sanitarium until spring, Dr. Townsend 
to devote the intervening months to work
ing out the plans and arousing interest in 
the fight against the white plague.

f Book.
Ram».. 

Address. . .

■Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montreal .ont.
J

1

/Cleared.

SUSPECTED OF 
NINETEEN DEATHS

Co.ONLY 10 CENTS 1

*
"t Wireless reports received at New York, 

Oct 30: Stmr Stephano, St John’s (Nfld) 
for Halifax and New York, was 125 miles 
northwest of Sable Island at 7.25 p m 29th; 
stmr Florizel, New York for Habfax and 
St John's (Nfld), passed Nantucket at 
10.40 a m 29th.

New York, Oct 29—Sid, schr tihitly, 
Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Oct 29—Sid, sebrs 
Lady of Avon, St John; Seth W Smith, 
St. Stephen; Albani, Bridgewater; Virgin
ian, LaHave; Hibernia, Windsor.

Rockland, Me, Oct 30—Sid schr John G 
Walter, from River Hebert (N S), for 
New York.

Philadelphia, Oct 30—Steamed, stmr 
Briardene, for St John.

Mhchias, Me, Oct_30—Ard schrs Silver 
Star, from Maitland (N S), for Boston; 
Gladys, from St John for Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 36—Passed 
gtmr F J Lisman, towing barges Sears- 
■port and Boston, from Montreal for New
port News.

Passed City Island, Oct 30—Sdhr Brook
line, Hillsboro (N B), for Newburg (N
veLeTîo * Coi

Tug Gypsum King, Coburn, Spencers 
Island (N S), Oct 26, for New York, tow
ing bargee Glooscap and Daniel M Munro, 
from Windsor (N Si, and barge Ontario, 

(N B), with plaster to J

-Monday, Oct. 30.
Coastwise—Schrs Forest Maid, 42, Hatt, 

Beaver Harbor; Stanley L, 19, Crowell, 
Apple River. ' |g

TO quickly Introduce our fazh- 
. louable Jewelry Catalogue, we 

send you this Ladles' 14k Gold 
ed Rubv Set Ring. Lord's 

Prayer or Initial engraved free. 
Send size. SHELBY JEWELRY 
COMPANY, Ml*7„ 
ington, Ky„ V. 8. A.

i.lessential to

is neglecting the 
pr without health

■pm 1
■
:. . . Tuesday, Oct. 31.

Schr Keystone, Mt Jameson, for Lubec. 
- Coastwise—Schrs Pearl, 23, Wadlin, 
Beaver Harbor"; Jennie Palmer, 27, Al
corn, Riverside ; stmrs Bear River, 70, 
Woodworth, Digby; Granville, 49, Collins, 
Annapolis; Grand Manan. 180, Ingersoll, 
Wilson’s Beach; Centre ville, 32, Graham, 
Sandy Cove.

Dept. A Cog-,
11-22-ew iiPii

1
may generally be 

rite Prescription.
40 rears, 
s* wrecked 
thousands 
eir Auaes 
to Ind*?1- 

ely repast- > '

Don’t buy
underwear at random^

v Many men simply say "Underwear”—and take 
3 what is offered them, but by adding one word 

and saying "Hewson Underwear” you would 
get a vastly different article;
Hewson’s is perfect-fitting, pure wool, soft and 
durable. Hewson’s seams are covered by a 
special machine we installed for the purpose. 
Hewson seams are not only better finished but 
are protected, smooth, and as strong as the fabric: 
itself. Purest Nova Scotia wool always chosen! 
for this underwear.
Don’t buy naihh.es* underwear any longer. Ask for 
"Hewson's Unshrinkable" and get quality, wear, appear

ance, comfort and fit. 2

Hewson Woolen NCOS, Ltd.
Amkerat, M. S.

IF
Last Year Was By Far the 

Best Year We Ever Had. 
Last Month Was By Far the 

Best September We Ever 
Had.

Reason»: Up-to-date coursé» of training, 
superior equipment, elegant new premises, 
beet? of all, our strong staff of specially 
trained teachers.

Send for Catalogue.

Chicago Woman’s Relatives 
Dying So Suddenly 

Aroused Suspicion

Si-iji;:
Wednesday, Nov. I. 

Sch Jennie A Stubbs, 159, Dickson, Mys
tic (Conn), A W Adams. / < »

Coastwise—Str Valitida, 60, Gesner, 
Bridgetown; str Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, 
Riverside; schs Mary M Lord, 21, Poland, 
Westport; Annie Lillie, 8, Greenlaw, fish-

mBm, |i|i reN
*

• » if. '

I 1
roe by letter frtf~ 
lential. Address Word’s Dispensary 
!.. President, Buffalo, N. Y.
Book, The People's Common Seas* 
ite edition—1000 pages, answer* is 
hioh every woman, single or maiwd, 
wrapper to any address on receipt <4 
r, or in cloth handing for 50 stamp». 
—------------------- ------- ------------- '> '

}

INVESTIGATION ON i
ing.

Sailed.

Wednesday, Nov. 1.
Str Governor Dingey, 2,856, Mitchell, 

Boston via ports, W G Lee.
Sch E Merriam, Ward; New London.
Sch Union, Boston.
Sch Rescue, Weldon, Vineyard Haven,

Sch Cora May, Barton, New York.
Sch Minnie Slausaon, _ Whelpley, New 

York.
Sch Keystone (Am), Jjimeson, Lubec, 

master, 45 hhds herrmg..

CANADIAN PORTS.

Parrsboro, Oct 28—Ard, stmr Margaret- 
ville, Baker, Kingsport- Astarte, Young, 
Portland; schre Gipsy, Durant, Windsor.

Quebec, Oct 30—Ard, stmts Albania, 
London; Satumia, Glasgow.

Halifax, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Durango, 
London.

Steamed 29th—Stmrs Michigan, Liver
pool; Helene Menzell (Ger), Hamburg.

Montreal, Oct 28—Ard, stmrs Tunisian, 
Liverpool; 29th, Manchester Corporation, 
Manchester.

Steamed 28th—Stmrs Grampian, Glas
gow;’ Athenia, do; Willehad (Gar), Rot
terdam and "Hamburg; Laurentic, Liver
pool; Englishman, Avonroouth; 29tb, De
vons, London; Bellona, Aberdeen and 
Leith; Manchester Shipper, Manchester; 
Sicilian, London.

Quebec, Oct 28—Ard, stmrs Helvetia, 
Sydney (C B); Wobun^do; 29th, Scotian, 

lasgow; Canada, Liverpool.
Halifax, Oct 29-Steamed,

i “»*»• —

KERR
Principal

Policeman, to Whom Mrs. Vermilyea 
Was Reported Engaged, Was Last 
to Succumb, and Authorities Have 
Ordered Chemist to Examine Body 
for Poison.

mm||

mi
Hti

CHINA’S STRONG MAN f

fl, EffiELL'
LES HIS Ml 

institut SIM

: i
I

..o -t » Jw. tI mpw.x
Pekin, Nov. 1—Th^ appointment of Chicago, Nov. 1—Chicago police today 

Y nan Shi Kai today as premier of China pursued their investigation into the death 
will be followed by a cessation of' hostilities
on,:the part of the Imperialist* and the . _ ... „ .. . .
opening of negotiations with General Li “«**. ot.cLolÜ9e Vermilya to make 
Yuen Heng, the leader of the revolution-, “rta™ lf th« »>mllar Qe“'se? constituted 
is ta at Hankow. I only a remarkable senes of coincidences, as

An imperial edict providing for import- ] Vermilya asserts, 
ant administrative chambers, also accepts1 ,1Vne‘fe“ names are included m the list 
the resignation of the ministers, but until *lth whl*h Mrs. Venmiya s name has been 
Yuan Shi Kai returns to Pekin, Prince connected, including two husbands two 
Ching will continue to perform the duties step-children, three children, and three 
of thé premier and the present cabinet wilt roomers at boardmg houses she kept 
remain in office No positive1 evidence of crime has been

All the ministers attended a secret ses- uncovered; Tte following new facts be- 
sion of th«t national assembly today, who ca™= k”own today: That while Mfs. Ver- 
it is understood practically agreed to the on the death roster, Rich-
demands of the disaffected Hanchow J- * conductor, was only a
troops. A member of the war board was boarder at her home, a former roomer as- 
sppointed to confer with the troops and 6erta the two claimed previously to have 
express the assembly’s views. been married and that they lived together

The assembly also discussed the recent 68 ™an a”4, wi*®- 
loan for which arrangements had been That while the woman told the police 
made with a Belgian and French syndi- «he had assisted an undertaker at Crystal 
cate. The ministers explained that the Ljtke> a former home, in embalming bodies, 
loan was needed lor the .purpose of carry- the undertaker denies she had ever had 
ing on field operations. The assembly »u=h experience. She gave this asi a rea- 
thought that there was à good prospect of «»“ why she could discuss the deaths with 
the termination * of hostilities, in which composure.

the loan would not be necessary. It! That R. N. Brumgton a photographer, 
finally decided to refer the matter by of Peona, and brother-in-law of Conductor

! Smith, had made love to the widow follow-

mU» HAWKER'S kfrom Hillsboro 
B King & Co; vessel to J F’ Whitney &
Co. '• ’ '■ ' " ■'

I
'Balsam of Tola 

and Wild Cherry
of nearly a score of relatives and aoquaint-New York, Oct 30—Ard schr "Brookline,- 

from Hillsboro (N B:)
Steamed—Stmr Aim, for North Sydney 

(C B.)
Norfolk, Oct 30—Steamed stmr Angried, 
Vineyard Haven, Oct 30—Ard schr 

Helena, from River Hebert (N S.)
New York, Ocf" 31—Ard schr Freedom, 

from Chatham (N B.)
Vineyard Haven, Oct 31—Ard stiffs 

Ainslee, from Bridgewater (N S); J. S 
Lamprey, from Dorchester (N B).; Unity, 
from Guttenberg for Halifax; Joat, from 
Port Johnson for St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Oct' 81—Sid stmr 
Briardene, for St John. '

New York, Oct 31—Sid kchrs THma, for 
St John; Exilda, for Wolfville (N S.) 
Dora Allison, for Sgco (Me.)

Vineyard Haven, Oct 31—Sid schrs 
Myrtle Leaf, for Yarmouth (N 6); Wil
liam L. Elkins, St John for New York; 
Moonlight, Calais for New York.

Cherbourg, Oct 30—Ard, etr Kaiser Wil
helm Ifer Grosse, New York. 

f. Brow Head, Oct 30—Passed, str Mich- 
Btmr Cro- aej Qutchonotf, Campbellton (N B.)

New York, Oct 30—Ard, sch Brookline, 
Hillsboro.

Norfolk, Oct 30—Sid, str ArnfHed, Qhe-

a
-,<a

h WHI Cure Any Congh
end CoM

—- ■ . —

Registered Number 1295. 
None Genuine Without It.

.abrador Missionary Writes 
of Havoc Created on the 
Coast by October Gale.

\
S'

■ »

> (
i

^Boston, Nov. 1—The severe Octobei 
fm which swept northern waters badly 

-iiaged the fishing fleet, according to a 
ger from Dr. Wilfred T.* Grenfell, the 

physician, written at Red Bay,

»

0M CANADIAN DRUG C0.r LTD. !!
?ST. JOHN. N. a i

issionary 
ibrador.
Dr. Grenfell writes that six vessels were 
tally wrecked, including his own costly 
ixihary yaqjit Andrew MdCosh, which 
as given to the Labrador mission by 
rineeton University. The other vessels 

of which foun- 
irews of all the

— a
FBE€ TO YOU. S

lure Post Cards at 6 for 10c. Our cards are the very latest designs in Floral, Birthday, Holiday, 
Views, Cssmcs, dko.. in artlstie colors and of such superior quality that you will nave no trouble sell- 
Ing them. . «

JUST SHOW THEM AND TAKE IN THE MONEY.
You can win any of these splendid premiums by selling SS.00 worth and upwards, and if you will 

write today you can also win one of the Extra Preplans we are giving to those who are prompt. 
Kend us your name and address, plainly written, and we will forward you a package of cards and out 
Mg premium list. We get a great many repeat orders from our customers. Why f BECAUSE OUR
PREMIUMS ARE THE BEST. COBALT GOLD PEN CO. Dept. 3 It Toronto, Ont.

G1
aist were schooners, four 

ered at "Lewis Bay. The 
reads escaped.
The McCosh was wrecked at L’Anae 
.mour while on her way to take 
(arrison Webster, of Boston, who is sta- j 
oned at Battle Harbor and who was 
isiting a patient at Fortean lighthouse, 
he yacht’s qrew narrowly escaped with j 
ieir lives. Dr. Grenfell was not on board j 
t the time.

! TUBE'S marty, Robinson, West Indies.
Passed Belle Isle Oct 27, stmr Monte

zuma, from Montreal for Antwerp.
Arichat, Oct 30—Ard stmr Olive, from 

Canso; schr Bride, from P E Island.
Flat Point, Oct 30—Signalled ‘ inward 

stmrs Fomebo, Sygna, Glenesk, Wega-

case
waq
te^e* ' mnongS the^peoplc of Pekin1 mg Smith’s death to investigate suspicions 

which ensued after the1, issuance of the he then had about the reason for his rela- 
first imperial edict hss been largely die- tree’s demise; that the widow had told 
polled, and the newspapers are beginning him part Of her matrimonial history, which 
to sum up the results of the Seventeen he desires to give to the coroner. That 
days rebellion. j Smith died during convulsions and after

The Daily News considers tha,t the ap-' drinking some substance, but that the doc- 
pointment of Yuan SHi Kai wiU change tors gave the cause of death, from desenp- 
the entire politvcul complexion, restore tions of symptoms given by the widow, as 
peace, âbspire the people with confidence, acute gastritis, 
command the respect of foreign countries A new coincidence developed today, fol- 
and place the empire q» a sound basis. lowing the sudden illness of Mrs. Vermilya 

• herself, when a sister living in the .house
Rebate Seise Nan-Ohansr. adjoining, Mrs. Mary Buchholse, suddenly

London, Nov, 1—A news despatch from became ill.
Shanghai today say» that the rebels have
seized Nan-Chan*, thé 'èapital and chief ,, . . .
city of Kiang-Si province, and are report- Mrs. "Vermilya told inquirers today she
ed marching- on Nanking. had never studied medicine nor sought to

■ , become a nurse, as had been reported, but
Canton Republic snort-uvea. that she had some - little knowledge ol

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1—The inde- medicine that she had acquired to enable 
pendent republic which Was set up at Can- her to aid neighbors and relatives. She 
ton, China, a few days ago has had » short insisted she ywas innocent, 
life Mr Williams, the American charge at] The deaths being looked into follow: 
Pekin informed the state department to-i Fred. Brinkamp, first husband of Mrs. 
day that the viceroy and nther imperial Vermilya, died on a farm near Barrington 
officers, had absolutely refused to recognize (Ills.), after brief illness, 
the newly proclaimed republic and as the Charles Vermilya, second husband, died 
troopifTn Canton decided to remain loyal after six day»' Uln'es. of gastritis at Maple
to the throne the new republic perished. Wood (Ills.) __

Florence Brinkamp, foar-year-old' daugh
ter, died at Barrington. .

Cora Brinkamp, eight-year-old daughter, 
died at Barrington.

Marry G. Vermilya, stepson, 35 years 

Lillian Brinkamp, stepdaughter, 26 years

v
Dr. bee.

Portland, Oet 30—Sid, sch Ethyl B Sum
ner, River Hebert.

. Ctilaetine, Oct 24—Ard, str Pandosia, 
„ , , . „ , Wright; from Philadelphia for San Lor-

Montreal, Oct 30-Ard store Canada, enjd and Bio janeiro.
frofn Liverpool; Scotia, from Oltseotr. Ellsworth, Me, Oct 30-Ard, sch Cather- 

Quebec, Oct 30—Ard stmrs Albania,from jne gogton. ’
London and Southampton; Saturais from ,aU Kv#P Qct 30-Sld, sch Pesaqnid, 
Glasgow; Cadeby, from Anticosti; Bona- gt joho
vista, from Sydney (C B.) New York, Nov 1-Ard, str Oceanic,

Hantsport, Oct 31—Ard 28tb, sch Bene- gouthamptofc; schs Aldine, St John; Bur- 
fit, Potts, Braton. - nett C, Liverpool (N 6.)

Ard 31st—Sch George W Anderson, ported, Nov 1-Ard, schs Margaret 
Lunn, Boston. „ _’’L. .. , M RUey, St John; Harry W Lewis,Parrs-

CJd 28th—Schs M D S, Richter, L150,- Calabria, Hantsport; John G Wal-
000 laths, to Vineyard Haven for orders. t Windsor; Lanie Cobb, Calais; T W 

Cld 31st—Sch A B Barteaux, Barteaux, A11^ CaJaig.
Buenos Ayres K5,^4 feet spruce lumber. ymeyard Haven, Nov 1-Ard, schs R 

Québec, Oct 30-Ard, strs Afoama.Lon- BowerS| 8t john for Philadelphia; Amslee, 
d?n; Saturma, Taylor Glasgow; Cadeby, Bridgewater foi- New York; Daisy Far- 
Anticosti; Bo„naT«tav-"aser (C B.) lan Miramiehi for New York; Joet, Bos- 

Parrsboro, Oct 31—Cld, sch Citizen,Bent- ton (to repair), 
ley New York. _ . Norfolk, va, Nov 1-Sld, str Nora, Dor-

Shelburne, Oct 31—Ard, sch Kestrel, tester (N B.)
McKay, Souri,^ New York, Nov 1-Rld, str Nanna,Hills-

Yarmouth, Nov 1—Ard, sch Lucille, Bpbi Waegwoltic, Halifax; William
Randall, New York, coal, to Wm Law Jon„ Bangor; Alice Holbrooke, CaUia.

Cld—Sch St Anthony, Gates, Parrsboro.

:Cores Your Ills
No Doctors No Dregs

l

(or Ozone) sustains llle, pre-

of oxygen.
Ozone and. drives oof disease, tf benefits 
every organ of the body—Invigorates the 
system. Almost every curable ailment In ’ t 
every stage yields to Its effective power.

■BMÉÉ2

w .

heIt’s when the comb and brush are on 
kk! terms tliat they realize that the best 
: friends nlust part.

this

- ~JlSrSX?$'.'££S!? #101 Year
You are safe and sure with the old,reliable g Old

• •* . _
I

!and JOHNSON’S 
. «sas UnimentDeclares Her Innocence.-chs,

Nervotto totwt-etc. In

LET IT BE 
A SERGE

of
*ppUede ■poth*

sn opportunity to demonatrste on 
person or on say member of your

...------ - — marvelous results of our Oxygeoor
Il treatmmt.
II Snd to-day for <mr free » past "Journal of 
II BudOi-iihM-niUd. OnafidlKcplaiuaum.

-'HUsed over xoo years for Rheumatism, 8waning», 
Stiff Joints, Wounds. Used Inwardly for ^ 

I Colds, Bore Throat, Croup, Bowel Troubtari^^S 
25c mmd 50c Botth*. At all Mm

Johnson *c#^r-----------

Pills
Beat laxatlom.

, Tons thm 
k Sytmm. jPerfected “OxygénerEing” Fatented.Both London and Paris say 

'Serge for winter suits”. Ifc -‘
ii

aUNITED SHIESBOX<3 ’/
IConstipation 

Vanishes Forever
P empt Relief--Permanent Cere

CA TER’S UTTLE
UV « PILLS X.
1*2- Purely veget-

8
DEATHSI BRITISH PORTS.

London, Oct 29—Ard, stmrs Discovery,
Hudsçps Bay.

Steamed 29th—Store Ansonia, Diggie,
Montreal; Eagle Pfint, Lloyd, Philadel
phia.

London, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Discovery,
Hudson Bay. -s

Sid—Stmr Ansonia, Montreal.
Liverpool, Oct 29—Ard, stmr Teutonic,

Montreal.
Sid—Stmr Lake Manitoba, Montreal.
Brow Head, Oct ’30—Passed, stmr 

Michael Outcbonkofl, Campbellton (N B).
Malin Head, Oct 29—Signalled by wire

less, stmr Ionian, Easts way, Montreal for 
Glasgow.

Glasgow, Oet 30—Ard stmr Cassandra,
Mitchell, from Montfosd.

Brow Head,Oct 30—Passed stmr Michael 
Ouichoukoff (Dan), Harbqe, from Camp
bellton (N B), for Dublin.

Sharpness, Oct 30—Ard stmr Murcia,
Purdia, from St John.

Glasgow, Oct 30—Ard stmr Ionian, from 
Montreal.-

Fishguard, Oct. 31—Ard stmr Campania, 
from New York for Liverpool. ,

Glasgow, Oct 31—Ard, -str Carthagenian,
Philadelphia via Halifax and StT John’s 
(Nfld.)

Inishtrahull, Oct 30—Passed stmr Car- ter to mourn.

adown”4"Cencord” 
Coating Serges PROBATE COURT 1

LAWSON—At hie residence, 150 Brus
sels street, on the 30th instant, Thomas A.
Lawson, leaving two brothers and three
”GALMGfiER-On the 30th inst., in Thursday, Nov. 2.
the city of Brooklyn, New York, John A. In the probate court y».,Uru„> me matter old. ... .
Gallagher aged 55, leaving a wife and two of the estate of Sergeant John.Hipwell of Frank Brinkamp, son, died of pneumonia 
children ’ the St.. John police force came up. A year in Chicago. ;

KINCADE—In this city on the 28th having elapsed since the appointment of Richard T. Smith, reported to be the 
inst. Samuel Kincsde, in the 54th year of the executors, David HipweU, a son, and third husband.
his âge leaving a wife and six children to William Walker Clark, chief of police, the Arthur Biasonnette, policeman a roomer 
mtnu£ ’ executors filed their accounts with a pe- to whom she was engaged, died of “gae-

McALPINE—At her late residence, 131 tition to pass the same and an order for triiis” last Thursday.
Princess street, on October 29, Jennie distribution. A citation was issued return- It was the suddenness of Bissonnette’s 
Shenton beloved wife of Dr. L. A. Me- able on Monday, December 11 at eleven death, coupled with the widow e statement 
Alpine leaving her husband, her mother a. m. H. H.-Pickett is proctor. ‘ that he was addicted to drink, whereas 
and one sister to mourn. George Knox, late of Millidgeville, caulk- members of the police force had known

MORRIS—In this city, on the 29th er, died intestate. The only next of .kin him as an abstainer, that prompted the 
instant Annie, daughter of the late Abram residing in the province is his grandson, investigation and a determination to have 
and Hannah Morris, aged 73 years. Harley A. Knox, manager, in whose favor the policeman's vicera examined. Prbfes-

FANJOy—Suddenly, in Prince Edward as appointment of administrate^ a da ugh- sor Walter Haines, poison expert, expects 
Island. J. W. Fanjoy, formerly of St. ter of the deceased petitioned and be_was to report by Friday. .
John leaving three sisters, five brothers- accordingly appointed administrator. There ------ 1 'T,r
and a step-mother to mourn. is no real estate; personal estate consisting

TWEEDIE—In this eity, on1 Oct. 31, of a leasehold at Millidgeville, 1800. Homer 
Robert Twee die, aged 84 years, leaving one D. Forbes is proctor.
son and five daughters to mourn. _ . ,

McCORMICK—In this city, on Oct. 81, The Mam Thmg.-The Small Boy—" Arf 
Laetitia Mary, widow of Samuel Me- a pound o’ yeller soap, please, and mnvver 
Cormick, leaving five sons and one dtpigh- says will you please wrap it up in a good i Then

lové story.”—London Sketch. Blade.

____
old.re famous for their 

kauty of weave and 
plor.
In Black, Navy and 

ream — guaranteed 
1st colors.

Rolled on the var- 
ished board — with 
Priestley’s Limited” 
tamped every 5 yards 
n the selvedge.

DAY NOV, 30MOSHER CREDITORSII d

FACE HEAVY LOSS Chicago, Oct. 30—President Taft has is
sued his annual thanksgiving- proclamation, 

of the United States
cure iedi- '
gestion—improve die complexion — brightss 
me eyes. Smell Pill, Small Dess, Sadhtea

Genuine ramtsa. Signature

calhng upon citizens 
to celebrate Thursday, Nov. 30 next, as a 
day of thanksgiving and prayer.

Thursday, Nov. 2.
A statement of the assets uf J. P. 

Mosher, lumberman, of St. Martins, who 
time ago to D. King Hazeff, 

was presented to a meeting of of the credi- 
' tore yesterday afternoon by C. W. de- 

Forest,-the. permanent liquidator.
Mr. deForest made a earfeul investiga- 

of the estate at St.

Willis—Do you think a man should be 
allowed to hold the highest honor in the 
United States more than four years?

Gillis—Surg thing! I say, if a man can 
top the league in batting for ten or even 
fifteen yetfre, let him stay in the game for 
the good of the sport.—Puck.

assigned s

I

— —

gQREWoSllF ■ te&laji E&& as Jack—80 you broke your engagement 
with Miss Xspensive? \

John—Neither she nor I broke it. 
Jack—Well, why aren’t the card* out? 
John—She told me what her clothing 

cost and I told her what my ifleome was. 
our engagement dissolved—Toledo

"Of course you’ve met Mr. Levinsky, 
of the wealthiest men of our4 he’s one 

town.”
"Yes, I’ve met him in a business way.” 
’’Maybe he fa one of your customers ?” 
"No, he’s merely my wife’s father.”— 

National Monthly.
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